**FEATURED ARTISTS**

**NOVEMBER**

Jackie Miller

The featured artist for September will be West Bountiful's Jackie Miller who passed away on April 30. We remember well Jackie's love for West Bountiful. The Historic Preservation Commission was one of the many committees she served on, and one of her most memorable projects was the creation of a city historical timeline. The Art's Council felt strongly that it should be displayed once again as part of this year’s Founders Day celebration. You won't want to miss this pictorial walk through West Bountiful history. Don’t be surprised if you or a member of your family appears in this journey through time. Jackie’s timeline will be on display at city hall through October and the first part of November.

**DECEMBER**

City Hall Staff & Employees

As our community transitions from “thanks” to “giving” the city staff and employees will contribute to the season with the tradition of lights, holy, tinsel, and a Christmas Tree as they decorate city hall in preparation for a visit by Santa Claus.

Artists’ work may be seen in the lobby of City Hall.

---

**CITY EVENTS**

**Christmas on Onion Street**

**Monday, December 3, 2012 ~ 7 p.m. - City Hall**

The first Monday in December will feature the arrival of Santa Claus in West Bountiful and will take the place of our monthly concert. Santa will take his annual ride on the fire engine through city neighborhoods ending up at city hall just in time for the tree lighting ceremony and a performance by the West Bountiful Elementary Children’s Choir. After the tree lighting Santa will be on hand for a visit with the children helping us kick off our annual West Bountiful “Christmas on Onion Street”.

**Hutchings to share vocal talent**

**Friday, November 9, 2012 ~ 7 p.m. - City Hall**

November’s concert will present singer Sherrie Hutchings who will perform a variety of Broadway songs as well as some by Patsy Cline and other country and western singers. Sherrie and her husband returned to the home of her ancestors four and a half years ago when they moved to West Bountiful. They brought their horses with them, and she claims the horses love it here as much as they do. Sherrie started singing at age four when she loved standing on the woodpile and sang to an imaginary audience. Since then, she has performed for many live audiences that are captivated by her warm enthusiasm, smile, energy, and sheer love for the art of vocal performance.

**Local filmmakers to show work**

**Friday, January 11, 2013**

7 p.m. - City Hall

The West Bountiful Arts Council will host a night of movie shorts guaranteed to bring you laughs galore! Bring your snacks, and leave your stresses at the door. And go home feeling happy! Come and see Daniel Smith’s Rocket Boy and Keith Maloy’s movie shorts.

---

For more information visit: westbountiful.utah.gov (click on the Arts Council Logo)

If you know someone from West Bountiful whose work we could showcase as a featured artist, please contact Eric at 801-292-0664